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1 "Three and a half million children call to the heart
C and resources of America for these daily supplies,

not available in their own countries, that are vital to
their survival and to the rebuilding of their physical
well-being-

."

"Our resources will be exhausted in January.

"We must not step aside and permit the spectre
of death, in the form of hunger and cold, to haunt
these helpless ones this winter, yet we cannot con

f tinue without help. . . .

"This is a charge on the American heart, and
America cannot fail in her solicitude for these little
ones.
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"Twenty-thre- e million dollars must be raised
without delay, and remembering the new heart you

J put into the Commission for Relief in Belgium in
if the dark hours of 1916, 1 come to you again."

(Signed) HERBERT HOOVER.
From a letter to The Literary Digest

In immediate response the following editorial was pub-

lished in The Literary Digest of October 30th:

JKSl'S CHRIST CAM K IT X TI I K I.

WIIEX two tlmusand years ago, t save all mankind,
his mere coming seemed to interfere with the mate-

rial interests of a tew people of that period. notaMy King
Herod, who promptly decided to dispose of this "interloper,"
and sent forth his soldiers with orders to slay all the children
flf 1 1111 Vl'irC fill lf1i1 1tfi1t" TKllJ n is.ii.iiniitoit.iJ

i most atrocious crime against innocent childhood eer com
mitted up to that time. It has come down to us through all
the apes in song auditory, and master painters have pictured
it on marvelous canvases.

Today passing in review, as we look out through the
windows of our eontfortajile homes in this treat and happy
land, are three and a halt millions of helpless children, the
innocent victims of the greatest war that has ever afflicted
humanity. It matters not, as wc gaze in the direction of

,
these children that our eyes must stretch across three thou-
sand miles of ocean, we still can see them and we still can
hear them, if we wish to do so; and we cannot help hearing
the tragic appeal in their voices and seeing their tiny arms
stretched out to us. and their searching eyes looking into our
souls, as they say. "Help us, or we perish." And if we fail
to listen to this great call of three and a half milions of (iod's
helpless children; if we cose our eyes and ears to this great
demand of duty, we shall he just as guilty of the "slaughter
of the innocents" as was Herod, nearlv two thousands years
ago.

In these lands, swept by death and filled with tragedies
too deep for tears, a sum of human suffering is being writ-
ten greater perhaps .than for all ages gone by. The mind
grows numb and the heart sick from a constant recital of
tales of such tragedy as it is difficult to believe the twentieth
century could hold.

And so, when wc received a letter from Mr. Hoover tell-
ing us that America must not allow- - death in the form of hun-
ger and cold to come to these .15UO.UU0 helpless children our
soul was stirred and the hot blood surged up in our heart.
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We felt it was our imperative to iw all the power (Jod
lias given us to aid this nble hearted American in continu-
ing the work of saving human lives to which he has devoted
unspai inglv, and at great personal sacrifice, his tremendous
energy and administrative genius during the past six years,
in which time he and his American colleagues have adminis-
tered two billions of dollars of relief funds from all parts of
the world with a total overhead expense of only three-eight- s

of our per cent, w ith no remuneration to the American direc-
tors. .v he asks us all to help save the children who are in
imminent danger of starvation this coining winter.

they are. in the midst of wrecked homes, and
farms, ami factories; in cities crowded with masses of refu-
gees without sustaining food for children, through the de-

struction of live stock; seeds for planting, raw materials,
tools, and machinery gone; great areas with everything
burned, or looted, or smashed; vast for work-
ers; no means of subsistence; a land of economic ruin, of
mutilated life, and lingering death, and in the midst of it all
the little children.

In long lines they are waiting at the American food-kitchen- s.

Will the food be there for them? Will they be
turned away? There are no happy, healthy faces in those
long lines not one. Yon have seen rags and barefooted
children, but never so many little boys and girls literally
dressed in tatters. Soon it will be very cold, and for those
bare little feet and legs and arms there is nothing at home
to put on.

Hollow faces and shrunken bodies are so common that
their real condition does not become evident until we impure
more closely, and then we find that most of them are from
one to five years back in their growth. Children of eight
years old have not reached the normal size of two and a half.
They are jtit learning to stand alone. Others almost as old
cannot yet stand on their feet. Their arms, and legs, and
spines, and chests are twisted and warped. The flesh and
skin are shriveled on their bones. It is surprising that life
can still exist there. If they can have food they will gradu-
ally regain their health and strength, but with most of them
it is a question of now or never. Starvation and tuberculosis
will not wait.

In Poland alone a million five hundred. thousand such
children must be cared for. In Latvia and Ksthonia the peo-
ple are living mostly on a diet made from potato-flou- r, oat-flou- r,

and sawdust. In in I hmgary. in Aus-
tria, and in other countries of central and southeastern
Europe, two millions more are in dire need of food; and who
stops to ask regarding creed, or race, or nationality when a
little child is starving? Children are just children the
over, and the great American heart is big enough to care
them all.

Hut the appeal now is not for all. The three and a half
millions of children in immediate danger of starvation, if this
organization fails, who must have food at once, are only a
fraction of the total number. The hungry children of those
destitute countries have been examined by competent physi-
cians, and only those whose wasted little bodies are reduced
to the minimum weight, and whose endurance of hunger has
reached the end which merges into actual starvation, arc ad-

mitted to the American kitchens and given one meal a day.
It is hard to turn away thousands of hungry boys and girls
to hear them ask. pleadingly. "Do I weigh too much?" "Am
1 not thin enough?" "Can't I come anv more?" Jlut this
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MRS. AVERY TURNER, County Chairman, American Relief Assn.
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restricting food extreme compulsory,
isn't enough

And these neediest cannot reach kitchens
through winds barefooted

which form only partial covering their
lodics. They have clothes. Each outfit consists
pair woolen stockings, pair boots, little
overcoat. This meal day, these boots, stockings,

little supplied only give them.
innocents starvation

appalling.
Among than million women
read page there there cannot single

whose heart respond gladly eagerly
great need. asked, with

te with Hoover raising twenty-thre- e million
dollars feed clothe these children them from
deatji winter. done. shall done! THE
LITERARY DKiEST knows readers deep earn-
estness, quick sympathy, great-hearte- d generosity
they always show when human need calls them.

have been called upon vain. counting
with great confidence. know, also,

truly represent American spirit, yhich beats
hearts hundred three millions land

plenty, spirit which leaps ready every such call,
well-doin- hermit nation, iso-

lated from world, when suffering
from anywhere under great, beautiful
heart-sustainin- g supports these stricken people
America their relief.
earth, where famine stalks, alone syn-
onymous hope America.

small individual dollars provide
boots stocking meal day child

winter. readers every whose
these give quickly many these

units possible, buy themselves that precious
priceless thing, little child many them
they every shining eternal
crown. Divine Love little children,

earth little child, reigns King
(ilory, said. "Inasmuch have done

least these, have done me." does
forget, reward.

deeply ourselves urgency great
need, knowing facts, should heavy bur-

den guilt beyond have
possible heretofore order these innocent children
from suffering LITERARY DI-

GEST fund with $25.1
clothe twenty-fiv- e hundred little boys girls win-

ter. What what in-

spiration example many thousands un-
certain much give first week there
shall great shower checks $1,000, $5,000,
$10,000. deluge smaller amounts, send
fund rolling toward necessary twenty-thre- e millions.

again what father's heart
great America. have again wondrous
revelation heart American motherhood.
have great outpouring helpfulness

Him said, "Eced lambs!"

in Sets for All
midst flood telegrams, telephone calls, election returns pouring upon him from every part United States, Harding urned from write dispatch follow-

ing telegram from home:

THE LITERARY DIGEST, NEW YORK CITY:
have snlendid anneal neonlc Amrcica behalf three millions unfortunate children Central Southeastern

helpless victims Great War. movement relief reveals heart America, because bespeaks American desire play great people's part
relieving restoring God's children. commend support your noble dertaking. seeking God's blessing ourselves bless
abundantly share good fortune sympathy human fellowship. success which reveal unselfishness great people. for-- J
warding check thousand hundred dollars mail today.
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